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7KLV WKHVLV DWWHPSWV WR DQDO\]H WKH VSRUW RI WHQQLV LQ &KLQD IURP GLIIHUHQW DQJOHV E\ DGRSWLQJPHWKRGV RI
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ DQG PDWKHPDWLFDO VWDWLVWLFV 7HQQLV LV D VSRUW ZLWK HOHJDQFH IDVKLRQ DQG SURIRXQG FXOWXUDO
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7HQQLVRI&KLQDXQGHUWKH-X*XRDSSURDFK
6LQFH &KLQD LPSOHPHQWHG LWV UHIRUP DQG RSHQLQJ XS SROLFLHV WKH VSRUWV XQGHUWDNLQJ LQ WKH FRXQWU\
REWDLQHG JUHDW VXFFHVV E\ IROORZLQJ WKH VWUDWHJ\ ZLWK &KLQHVH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV 7KH VDLG &KLQHVH




DSSURDFK WKHFRPSHWLWLYH VSRUWV LQ&KLQD LQFOXGLQJ WHQQLVKDYHPDGH UHPDUNDEOHDFKLHYHPHQWV$OWKRXJK
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EHWZHHQ&KLQHVH SOD\HUV DQG WRSSOD\HUV LQ WKHZRUOG DUH VKULQNLQJ ,Q ˈ&KLQHVH WHQQLV DVVRFLDWLRQ
HVWDEOLVKHG WKH JXLGLQJ LGHRORJ\ RI ,QVLVWLQJRQ WKHSURIHVVLRQDO WHQQLV DQG WRRN WKH VWUDWHJLFSULQFLSOHRI
IRFXVLQJRQWKHZRPHQÿVGRXEOH)URPWKHQRQ&KLQDÿVWHQQLVHQWHUHGDQHZVWDJHRIUDSLGGHYHORSPHQW
DQGKDVDPDGHZRUOGVKDNLQJSURJUHVV+RZHYHULWLVVWLOOXQGHUDORZHUOHYHODVDZKROH$V7DEOHVKRZV
*HWWLQJ WKHFRPSHWLWLYH WHQQLVRI&KLQDRXWRI WURXEOH LV DGLIILFXOWSUREOHPQHHG WREH VROYHGDV VRRQDV
SRVVLEOH :H VKRXOG VXSSRUW WKH YLHZ SRLQW RI 7LDQ <XDQ HW DO WKDW WKH GHYHORSLQJ RI &KLQDÿV WHQQLV





































































WKH FRPSHWLWLRQ PDNHV &KLQDÿV WHQQLV XQGHUWDNLQJ D ORZFRVW FDUULHU RI VSUHDGLQJ ZHVWHUQ FXOWXUH DQG
VSRUWVPDQVKLS+RZHYHUWKHUHDO&KLQHVHFXOWXUHKDVQRWVSLOOLQWRWKHZHVWHUQSK\VLFDOFXOWXUH,WLVRQWKLV
FRQGLWLRQ WKDW WKH VSRUW RI WHQQLV GHYHORSLQJ LQ&KLQD ,W LV KDUG WR LPDJLQH KRZ WHQQLV FDQ GHYHORS LQ D
FRXQWU\ ODFNRI LQQRYDWLRQDQGIXVLRQ)RUH[DPSOHVLQFH LW VWDUWHG WKH&KLQD2SHQKDVVHWXS LWVJRDORI
EHFRPLQJWKHILIWKJUDQGVODP%XWWHQQLVLVDVSRUWWKDWDWWDFKJUHDWLPSRUWDQFHWRWKHFXOWXUHDFFXPXODWHV,W
LV QRW RQO\ WKH JRRG VWDGLXPV DQG VXSHU VWDUV WKDWPDNH WKH IRXU JUDQG VODPV JUHDW 7KHPRUH LPSRUWDQW
UHDVRQ LV WKHLU FXOWXUHDFFXPXODWHVRIPRUH WKDQ\HDUVZKLFKZHFDQQRWREWDLQ LQD VKRUW WLPH$VD
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,Q UHFHQW\HDUVDV WKH IDVWGHYHORSLQJRI&KLQDÿVHFRQRP\ WKHGHYHORSLQJRI WHQQLV LQ WKHFRXQWU\ LV
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